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Judy Corlson, Judy Cookn, AAoureen Kocsur*, Poul l-ingle,
Jonette Lister*, Jeqnette McClure*, Pofsy Tscheffer, Wondo
Whqlen.
AAoke Up. . .
Beverly Corfs, lvloriorie Eby, Koren Hqnsen*, Jone Heinlein,
Sondro Krehbiel*, June Nilsen*, Rodino Priestly.
Light Props. ... Sue Coqts*
Koy Armstrong, Edith Londr:ith, Dione Skoglund, Lloyd
Tuiker*, lvlozelle Willioms, Ruth Wolgemuth
Heovy Props. . . .'. . .,Ko"fhryn Heovilin*
Joonne Fox, Benton Minks, Lynne Osberg, Thomos Schlee,
Shoron Shonnohon
House ond Ticket Soles. ' Audrey Roob*
June Bowermqn, Pricillq Bruce, Joon Groffis, Mortho
Mullins, Joyce Worgul.
Costumes Sondro R'PP"
Jonet Hordy, Mory Modison, Morleen AAoore, Jeqn Shqffer'
Lighting. ." SterliogDovis*





*Denofes Troiqn Ployers member
Progrom Notes
The Motchmqker is q fqrce in the literol sense of the word. lt is
o frdii66me escopode in which oll concerned qre frequently
left breothless. The poce is swift, the tone is boisterous, the exits ond
entrdnces qre drqmqtic, ond the qctors ore serious. Consequently, the
whole tlring is hilorious.
The ploywright, Thornton Wilder' soid, "l wrofe it becouse I get
immense pleosure from seeing peopleloughwithout mqlice. lvlost force
comedy is the loughter ond insultof humiliotion . . Whot I hove tried
to do in The Motclimoker is fo get the some loughter ouf of o sympofhetic
pointofGill-
The ploy is bosed upon cr comedy of Johonn Nestroyr which wos
bosed upon the English originol, A Doy Well Spent, by JohnOxenford,
1835. Wild"r cqlled it The MerffiT-V6frffilurins its pioduction
in 1938.
1955.
The ploy wos@ The lvlstchmqker in
Tirne: The eorly 80's
l: Vondergelderts house in Yonkers, N.Y.
lh Mrs. AAolloy's hot store, New York
lll: The l-lqrmonio Gordens Restquront
lV: Miss Von Huysenrs house
lntermission: Punch will be served'between Acts ll qnd lll.
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